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SUMMARY 
An adap tor i s descr i bed which uses three Tuckerman 
opti c al s tra in gag es to measure t he d i splace ment of t he 
three ver t ices of an e qu il ateral t ri ang l e a l ong li nes 120 0 
apart . These d is place men t s are su b s titute d in well - known 
equations in order to compute t he magnit u d e and d ir e ctio n 
of the princ i pa l st r ains . Tes t s of th e a da p tor in d i cate 
that p r inc i pal st r ains ov e r a g age l eng t h of 1 . 42 i n c h may 
be measured wit h a sys te ma ti c erro r not e xceedin g 4 p e r cen t 
and a mean observ a t ional e rr or of the orc. er o f + 0 . 000006 . 
The maximum observed erro r i n strain was of t he order o f ' 
0 . 0 0008 . The di r ec ti ons of pri n cipal st ra ins for uni -
d irectional s tre ss were measured wi t h the adap tor wi t h an 
av e r age er r o r of t he or d e r of 1° . 
I NTRODUCT ION 
The stress d i st ri bu tion ' in t he p lat e e l eme nts of mono -
coou e s tru ctu r es unde r load d iff er s from t hRt i n th e beam 
an~ tub e elements of bui lt-up s tr uctures of e a~ li e ~ typ e s 
in b e in g two -di mens i ona l in many cases , wit h princfpa l 
stress e s of unknown d ir e ctio n as we ll as un k nown ma gnitude . 
Th e p ri nci p a l stress e s CU I 0v have the same dir e ctions 
as t he pri n cipal strai n s e u. e v and , wit h in th e e l ast i c 
ra n g e t t h ey may be cOr.:lj?ut e d by t '1 e 'rle ll-known equat i ons, 
( r e f :: r e nG: e 1 ) ~ 
E 0 , 
= ( e u + !-L e v) u I - j..I. 2 
( 1 ) 
E 
° v = l-1J.2 ( e v + j..I. e u ) 
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wh e r e 
E Yo u n g ' s mo du l us 
~ P o i ss o n ' s r a ti o 
The m~gnitud e and d ir e ction o f t he p rincipa l s t r a i ns 
e u , e v at a g i ve n p o i n t may b e c a l cuI a t e d f r o m s t r a i ns 
meas ur e d a lon g a t l ea st thr ee li ne s int e r se ctin g a t t he 
poi n t by ma k i n g u se of th e fun dame nt a l e qua t ions of plane 
s tr a in . F or th e pa r t icul a r c ase o f t h r e e g a ge li ne s i nte r -
s ec t ing a t a n a n g l e of 1 20 0 sho wn in f i gur e 1 , t h e equa ti o n s 
(r e f e renc e 2 ) a r e 
e u = ~ {( e a + e b + eel + [ 2 ( e a - e b l • + 2 ( e b - e e l e + 2 ( e c - e a l • tJ 
e v =; {( ea + e b+ e c l - [ 2 ( e a - e bl·+ 2 ( e b - ec l · + 2 ( Cc - e a l ·]1 
whe r o 
e 
e = 1 tan - 1 
2 
fi ( e b - e e ) 
stra i ns me a su r e d alon g th e l i n e s a , b , c 
( 2 ) 
an g l e b e t ween t he pr incipa l . s tr a in e u and 
t he g a ge li n e a . 
Th o s tr a i ns C a , e b ' e c ma y b e me asu r e d in t h r ee d iff e r en t 
ways : 
1 . 'By ' a hand st r a i n g a ge set suec c ss ib e l y in t o 
t h r ee p a i rs of gage ho l es a lon g ga g e lin e s 
a , b , c 
2 . By moun t i n g a s t rain gage a lon g lin e a , meas uri ng 
t he d i f f e r e nce in s tr a i n be t ween t he i n i tia l l oad 
a n d t h e des ir e d lo a d , mo vi ng t he g a ge t o lin e b , 
r epea t i ng t he lo a din g cycl e , mo v in g t he gag e to 
l in e c , and r ~pea t in g t he l oadin g c y cle again . 
3 . By de vic e s de si g n e d to mea su r e s tr a i ns along th r ee 
or mor e in te rs ec ti ng lin.e s s i mult aneous ly 
.. 
.. 
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Method 1 r e quires the 'd rilling of gage holes in the 
structure and is, th e rofore , rul ~d out for thin sheet 
mat e ri ~ l s uch as used in a ircraft . It also involves lo ss 
in acc ur a cy due to frequent r aset ting of the gage. Method 
2 h~s the inconven i ence of requi ri ng at l ea st three r epe -
ti tions of the lO Rdin g cycle . Method 3 has been adapted 
by a t least two inv estigators , as follows : 
K 1 em per e r t ( ref ere nee 3) , d eve lop e d a "t ens 0 r gag e. '! 
whic h is, in principle , a device for measuring strain a lon g 
three gage lines , i nte r secting at 120 0 , by the displace men t 
of t h ree gag e point s which f ,orm t he vertices of an equilat-
er a l trian g l e havin g a base length of about 1 inch . The 
three gage points are constrained to move in the direction 
of three r ad ii forming a 1 20 0 star. 
Ru g e and de Forest (r e ference 4) have con nec t ed fou r 
1ire strain g ages into a strain rosette wit h four gage lin es 
of 3/4-inch ga ge length mak in g angles of 45 0 with each oth e r . 
~ e ither one of the , a bove devices makes u se of exis tin g 
strain'- gage ", quipm e nt . It se e me d des ir ab l e , th e refore, to, 
d e velop a r e lativ e ly ru gg ed adapto r wh ic h would permit the 
us e of existi ng str a i n gage s of proven accu r acy , on a 120 0 
ro set t e such as t ha t adopted by Klemper~r . Th e Bureau of 
Aeron autics , Navy De part men t , accord ingly a uthorized this 
Bur eau to conduct an inves tigation a lo ng th es e lines . This 
report describes the adaptor for measurin g p rincipal st r ains 
·it h Tuck e rman optic a l stra in gages (r eference 5)wh~c h 
re sult ed from this investi gation. 
DESCRIPTION OF ADAPTOR 
Principle 
The aaaptor provi d es a means of measurin g displacements 
a , a, "v, of three points A , B , C , figure 2, a lon g three 
lines ~a' rb, r c ' 120 0 a part rel a tive to a g ive n center 0'. 
The average strain aa in the direc tion ra is th en, re -
l ated to the displ a ce ments a , a , ' "V , by 
a + (~+y)/4 = 3.-(0, + ~+Y) 
3 r/ 2 3r 4 
(3 ) 
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The strains e b, e e follow by cyclic rotation of a , S , Y: 
2 ( a+Y 
e b = 3r s + - 4- ) 2 ( S+4O, ) .- 3r "(+ ( 4 ) 
The gag e 1en g~ ~ of the adaptor is ta-en as the distance 3r j2 
between a point and the line conn e ctin g the . other t wo p oin t s . 
For the particul a r adap tor des cribed he~~i ~ 3rj2 = 1 .42 inches. 
DETAILS OF CONST RUCTION 
The as se mb l ed adap tor wit h three l - ifich Tuc kerm a n 
strain gages f or me asu rin g d ispl a cements is shown o n a 
t ens il e spe~ i men in f i ~ur e 3 . A bottom vie w o f the a dap tor 
i s sh own in fi gure 4 . Di mens ions o f parts a re g iven in fi g -
ures 5 to 8 . 
T?e adapt or consists of a triangul a r p latfor m, par t 1 , 
on wh ic h th e khife edg e s of th e thr ee Tuck e r man str a i n gag es 
a re ·mo unt ed a t 120 0 intervals , a nd t h r ee parallel motion 
tr an~ ferst p a rt 7, makin g c on t ac t 1it h th e specimen on t he ir 
bottom . fa c e s t h rou gh g a ge po in t s , part 9 , and c a rryin g the 
l ozen g es of t he Tuckerman gages o n t he ir ~op f a ce . The par-
a ll e l mot ion tr a nsfers constr ain th e p oints A , E , an d C 
(fi g . 2) to move alon g the line s r a , rb ' and rc . 
ASSE MBLY 
A satisfactory p roce dur e for assembling the instrumen t 
i s as follows . Scre w guard ro ds , pa rt 8 (fi g . 5) , into base , 
part 1 . Screw ro ds , part 1 3 , i n to base and thread on par ts 
2 , 5 , 3 , 5 , and 12 as shown. Put on s cr ew cap , part 6 , 
l oose ly. Through the hole s i n the ends of the flexure p l ates 
( par t s 5 ) . asse mble pa rts 4 , 7 , and 10 on t he ro d 14 a~ shown , 
ti g h tnin g · up first the i nne r end 4 at part 4 . Put on screw 
cap, pa rt 6, loo se l y . By rotati ng p a rt 10 on ro d 14 and the 
whole of t he central 'tmit on ro d 13 fit part 10 over g uard 
ro d 8 as shown wi t h shoe on part 7 on t he same s ide as con-
ic a l h ole in part 1. Pl ace t h i s as s embly on a block wit h 
t he shoe of part 7 and t he co n ic al hole of par t 1 up. Evenly 
ti g h ten the s cre w caps on 13 an d 14 , keeping all of the par t s 
except 8 flat on the block . As th e tight en in g p r o g re sses , 
a pp ly sufficient force to hold the s e parts fla t . At t ach the 
.. 
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points , par t 9 , by sc r ewing t hem into t he numbe r 4-4 8 holes 
in pa rts 7. Slip c ente r tube , pa rt 11, through c ente r hole 
i n gage clamp , part 15, shown in figur e 7 , and press into 
cent e r hole in pa rt 1 . Pr es s i n tub e unt i l it is flu sh 
wit h , inner edge of conic a l hole . put hold - down sc r ews , 
part 16 , i n p l a ce and moun t I-i n ch Tuck e r man opt ic al st r ain 
gages as show n in the photograph , f i g ur e 3 . The knif e edges 
us ed are t~ e uni fo r m s train t ype ( min . rad = 2.25 in.). 
Very lit tl e forc e i s r e q u ir e d to hold the gages down since 
thc force is appli e d near t he kn i fe edge and since t he 
knife edges ac t on a dural umin sur face. 
CALIBRATI ON 
The adap t o r was calibrated a s fol l ows . 
A st rip of 17S-T a l um in um al l oy sheet with a free 
len g t h of 19 i nches and a c r oss sec ti on of 2-1/ 2 by 1/8 
inch wa s mo unted i n a tension- testing machine of 20 , 000 
poundst apaci ty. The ax ial and transverse st rai ns in the 
free length under lo ads from 9 00 to 7500 poun ds we re meas -
ured with Tucke rm an strain gage s . Th e va ri a tion of strain 
ac ro ss and al ong t he a rea used f or t he cal i brati on was found 
to be of the orde r of t h e obse rvational errors . 
The adapto r was mounted on t he st ri p as shown in the 
photograph , f i gure 3 , and t he sketch , f i gu re 9 . The weight 
of t he adap tor was car ri ed by t he r ubber bands A t h r ough t he 
str in g B which was attached to th e uppe r head of the machine . 
The adap tor was held against t he st ri p wi t h a vacuum cup and 
rub be r b an d s pass in g t h r o u gh the cente r tube . Hold i n~ the 
adapto r a ga inst the specimen in t h is manner p e r mit s t he cen -
ter of t he platfo r m 0 , . figu r e 2 , to move fr ee ly in its 
plane , paralle l to the p l~ne dete r mined by the poin ts . The 
hold-down fo r ce was k ept be t ween 2 and 3 pounds i n or de r to 
s ec ure ly mount t he adap to~ wi t h ou t excessive e d ge wise lo ad 
on the flexure plates . Dur in g the mo~ntin g as we ll as durin g 
th e calibra tions t he l oad was neve r a llowed t o d r op belo w 
900 p ounds; t h i s p r e v ented sl i pp i n g of the specimen in t he 
g r i ps and assured tha t the st r ain c or r esp ondin g to a g iven 
load remain e d th e sam e througho ut the t e s t s . 
I n th e first run on e l eg (l eg a ) ~as plac e d ve rti ca l 
by mak ing the li ne connac ti~g gage po i nts for the oth e r 
le gs perpend i cu l a r to the e dge of t he sp ec i men ; a card-
board template was used to obtain accu r ate alinement . Th e 
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gag es were tied to the adaptor with a' light co r d.(fig . 3) 
as a safety precaution . 
The three I-inch Tuckerman g ag es on the adaptor and 
one 3-inch Tuckerman gage p l aced ve r tically just be l ow the 
ad ap tor were then read simultaneous l y at load~ increasing 
in sm a ll i n crements fro m 1000 to 7500 pounds . This r ange 
of .lo a els , corresponded to a rang e of longitudinal strain of 
a bout 21 X 10- 4 . 
The readings for the Tuckerman gages on the adaptor 
were multip lied by 2 to obtain the displacements, a , ~, Y , 
and t h ese were substituted in equation (3) in order to com-
pute the str a ins in the direction a: 
( 5 ) 
where k a may be re garded as a calibr a tion constant . An 
e xperiment a l value o f k a was obtained by p lotting 
a + (13 + Y) /4 agai ns t ea and drawing a str a ight line 
through the' p oints . Th'e slope of this lin e is then equal 
to ka t A t yp ic a l p lot is shown in figure 10 . The pro-
. . 
cedu re wi s repeated with the second leg (leg b) of the 
a d ap tor in t h e vertic a l p osition , and finall y with the - third 
le g (leg ?) vertic~l. This g a ve t4e calibr a t ,ion constants : 
k a = 0 . 706 
k b = 0 . 715 
k q = 0 '.71 0 
a ver ag e k = 0 . 710 
Th e v a lue of k obtained from the nom inal dimensions 
given in fi gures 5, to 7 \v a s 
k = 0.702 
The dif f erence of about I percent between this value of k 
a nd the e xperiment a l value is of the order expected from 
the ma chining tolerances . 
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ACCURACY 
An estimate of the accu r acy with wh ic h the adaptor 
indicates principal st rain s was obtained by comparing 
p ri ncipal strains obtain ed wi th the adaptor wit h principal 
strains obtained from d irect measu remen ts ~ith Tuckmerman 
strain gages . 
Direct me asurements of principal strains were obtained 
1it h Tuckerman strain g ages mounted lon g itudinally a n d 
t r ansverse ly on the strip shown in figure 3 . The stra in s 
are plotted against load in figure 11 . Strai ght lines 
were faired through the points in fi gure 11 by means of 
least squares. 
The adaptor was then mounted on the strip in the 
five pos itions indicated in figure 1 2 . Principal strains 
were computed from the r eadings for each position by com-
puting e a , eb . ec . from equations ( 3 ) and ( 4 ) with 
2 
3r 
= k = 0 . 710 
which is the average experimental calibration factor and 
then substituting in the fi r s t t wo equa tion s ( 2). 
Fi g ure 11 sho ws t he difference between the principal 
str a ins me~sured wi th t he adaptor and those corre sponding 
to t he stra i ght lines in fi gure 11 . St ra i ght lin es a re 
faired through the points by least squa res to indicate the 
magnitude of the systemat i c error in re ad i ng p ri ncipal 
strains with the adaptor as compared to the r andom obser-
vational error which is indicated by " the scatter of points 
about the straight lines. 
The slope of the solid lines faired t hrough the points 
in fi gure 12 " indi cates that the systemat ic erro r in the 
determination of principa l strain' ith the a daptor averages 
1.5 and t ha t it does not exceed 4 . 0 percent. The mean 
scatter of points to e i~ he r side of the lin e due to obser-
vational erro r was of t he or de r of +0.000006. Th e maxi-
mum dev iation between the pri n cipal at t ains measured by"the 
two methods wa s of the order of.O . OOOOB . 
An esti ma te for t he accuracy wit h which the direction 
of the p rincipal st rains may be measured for the ca se of 
unidirectional stress wa s obtained by substituting the 
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values of e a , eb, e c • derived ', f r om f i gure 12 in the last 
one of equations (2) . The resultin g an g le between t he load 
li ne and t h e maximum principal strains i~ g iv e n in figure 
13 . The ave_ag e deviation ' was 1 0 and the maximum deviation 
4 . 5° . 
CO NCLUSIONS 
The te s ts indicate th a t principa l s trains over a gage 
len g th of 1.42 inch e s m ~y be measur e d wit h the adap t or with 
a s y stematic error not exc e edi ng 4 percent a n d a mean ob -
servational e rror of the or d er of +0.0 00006 . The maximum 
observed error in strain was of th e order 'of 0 . 00008 . The 
directions of principal strai ns f or unidi re ct ional stress 
were measured with the adaptor with an ave rage error of t he 
o rd e r of 10 . 
Nationa l Bureau of Standards , 
Washin g ton , D. C., February 20 , 1943 . 
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Figs. 3,4 
Figure 4.- -Bottom view 
of adaptor. 
<~-------------, 
Figure 3.- View of assembled 
adaptor showing 
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Figure 10 .- Typical plot f or dete rmi nation of k . 
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